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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO 1965 
1*A 
1977 
FACULTY PROMOTIONS 
FOR 77-78 ANNOUNCED 
June 3. 1977 
Faculty promotions to become effective September 1, 1977, 
are announced as follows: 
Promoted from Associate Professor to Professor - Margaret Lenz (Education), 
Bnuce Golden (English), Larry Kramer (English), Arthur Moorefield (Music), Amer 
ElAhraf (Health Science & Human Ecology), Dalton Harrington (Biology).Gloria Cowan (Psychology) and Michael Persell (History). 
Promoted from Assistant Professor to Associate Professor - Sheldon Bockman 
(Administration),John Chaney (Administration),Maria Senour (Education)>Loren 
Filbeck (Music).Joseph Moran (Art),William Warehall (Art), Frances Berdan (Anthro­
pology), Stuart Ellins (Psychology), Donald Lindsey (Sociology), Richard Moss 
(Economics) and Lynda Warren (Psychology). 
In addition the following lecturers received appointments to assistant pro­
fessor rank: Margaret Doane (English), Joseph Janczyk (Economics) and Frederick Newton (Psychology). 
* * * 
FALL CLASS SCHEDULE The class schedule for fall quarter will go on sale Monday 
AVAILABLE HERE MONDAY in the Bookstore. In addition to listing all classes of­
fered next fall, it contains a tentative schedule for win­
ter and spring quarters, plus iirportant dates for students to r^nemiber. The cost 
is $.40 plus tax at the Bookstore or .$85 (which includes tax) if it is irailed out. 
* * 
OPEN HOUSE AND TOURS OF Tours of the new Creative Arts Building next Tuesday, 
CREATIVE ARTS BUILDING June 7, will begin at the lobby entrance on the east 
SET FOR NEXT TUESDAY side of the building (facing the Commons). 
In order to give the campus community a preview of the new facility, the 
tours are scheduled from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. The tours, which 
take approximately a half hour, will begin at the lobby door every 15 minutes. 
Drama and music majors will conduct the mid-day tours. The College tour 
guides will lead the evening visitors, with music and drama majors stationed through" 
out the building to explain special features. 
The tours are part of an open house planned to acquaint the College with its 
newest building. 
The building will not be officially occupied until this summer, although 
two music productions will be presented in the recital hall this month. They are 
"Four Saints in Three Acts," presented by the Chamber Orchestra and Concert Choir 
at 8 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, June 4 and 5, and the Concert Band program at 4 p.m., 
Sunday, June 12. 
1 
CSCSB CHAMBER QRCHESTPA" The College's Charnber Orchestra, directed by Richard Sav-
RECEIVES NATIONAL AWARD lor, Prof,, Music, is receiving a national award for 
"adventure-some prograTraning of contemporary music." 
The honor,which is accompanied by a plaque and a $100 check, is from the Ameri­
can Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers. Each year the Symphony and Con­
cert Committee of ASCAP recognizes those orchestras and conductors who have done 
promote contempoary music in their communities. The 
CSCSB Chamber Orchestra was one of 20 honored in seven categories, with prizes 
totalling more than $13,000. The $100 award will be used for music scholarships. 
The prizes will be awarded during the 32nd annual national conference of the 
American Symphony Orchestra League in New Orleans June 24. 
A ft ft 
^proximately 150 students from 10 inland errpire high schools 
will take part In an all-day drama workshop on campus tomorrow. 
Each school will present a 20-ininute scene, to be critiqued by 
^ panel including Stuart Caupbell, Ahlley College drama instruc­
tor; Collin Cameron, CSCSB graduate in drama; and Bruce Bilson, television and film 
director. William Slout, Prof., Drama, will be the moderator. 
The workshop will begin at 8:30 in the H.ne Arts Building. Included in the 
day s program are luncheon in the Commons and a tour of the new Creative Arts Building. 
Amanda Rudisill, Assoc. Prof., Drama, is coordinating the workshop. 
ft ft ft 
ART STUDENTS HAVE 
DRAIA TORKSHOP 
fPR HIGH SQTOLS 
SET EOR TOMORROW 
As part of the "All-American City" celebration for the City 
of San Bernardino, the All-America Cultural Invitational 
"ALL-AMERICAN CITY" Art Show was organized by Joe Moran, Asst. Prof., Art. 
WORK ON DISPLAY AT 
CSCSB art students whose work was on display May 28-30 at the Convention Cen­
ter were: Rudy Ramierez, Juan Garcia, Bob Chairez, Aurora Sanchez, Diane Newton, 
Peter Rodriguez, Ralph Garcia, Cheryl Hamada, Don Greene, Stanley Lowenkamp, Jeff 
Worth, Conrad Valdez, Cathy Reed, Mark Wronski, Jack Culley, Van Wong and John 
Morgan. 
* ft * 
CSEA INSTALLATION DINNER Reservations must be made by June 6, 4 p.m. for the 
RESERVATIONS DUE JUNE 6 Badger Hills Chapter of CSEA Installation Dinner. 
For reservations call Ellen Edgar (7317), Patti Hall (7501), Tony Britto 
(7597) or Margaret Summers (7320). There is no charge for members. 
The dinner will be held June 
Golden Embers in Rialto. The tab 
Chapter 184 will be picked up by 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
11, (social hour 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.) at the 
for the dinner, prime rib, for"all members of 
the Chapter, Price for guests is $6.95. 
The 1977-78 officers to be Installed are Frank 
Lootens, president; Claudia Cable, vice presi­
dent, Patti Hall, secretary; Tony Vilches, trea­
surer; Dominic Bulgarella, faculty representa­
tive. Tony Britto was elected Assistant Regional 
Director of Region XII. 
I 
PERSONALS The, Co-tto-go. cong^iajtuZcitz6 HdjoA. and M'lA. Tko^vaZd&on on 
~~ ~ tkz occ/u^n oi tkoAA moAAXage Xn HonteA^y tklA a^toAnoon, 
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Bngtuk and VkUo^opky d(i.paAXm£jU6, MajoA TkoAvatd&on l6 ^tationzd at NoAton 
AIa Fo/Lce Ba&t, 
- Music -
HRST KARE OFFERED The first fare to be presented in the new 250-seat 
IN NEW CA BLBG. RECITAL HALL recital hall of the Creative Arts Building is an 
opera, "lour Saints in Three Acts,"music by \lrgil 
Thomson and libretto by Gertrude Stein. The unusual musical production will be 
performed by the Concert Choir and Chamber Orchestra at 8 p.m. in the recital 
hall,Saturday and Sunday, June 4 and 5. 
The oratorio version of the opera will be directed by Richard Saylor, Pro­
fessor of Music. 
A cast of 24, ^eluding students and faculty, are in rehearsal for the opera 
in the facility designed as a recital hall with acoustics especially suited for 
musical presentations. 
Tickets are still available for all performances. Admission is $1.50. R'ee 
tickets will be available to students and children with identification at the box 
office. Call Music Department, Ext, 7454, BV-102 for ticket information. 
+ 
SOUSA AND "MUSIC MAN" Highlights from Meredith Willson's "The Music Man" 
SELECTIONS TO BE PLAYED and John Philip Sousa's "Semper Fidelis" will be 
BY GAL STATE CONCERT BAND among the selections played by the CSCSB Concert 
Band Sunday afternoon, June 12. 
The College and public are invited to the free concert, which begins at 
4 p.m. in the recital hall of the Creative Arts Building. 
Guest conductor Larry Roberson, Lecturer in Music, will direct the Sousa 
and Willson compositions and others by Texidor, Giovannini and Grundman. 
The Concert Band director, Arthur Moorefield, Chairman of the Music Depart­
ment, will conduct "Grand Serenade for an Awful Lot of Winds and Percussion, 
Tastefully Adapted to the Modern Concert Band by Peter Schickele." 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES Inter. Acct. Clk. - Accounting. Qual.: equiv. to 1 yr. 
pd. full-time exp., ability to use 10-key add. mach. 
Hours: 40/wk;*til 7/31; salary: $673/mo. Apply by 6/7. 
Custodian - Phys. Plant. Qual.: 1/yr full-time pd. oust. exp. 40/hr/wk; eve.; 
til 8/26. Apply by 6/8; $716/mo. 
Custodian (Temp.) Phys. Plant - Qual.: equiv. to 1/yr related pd. exp. 40/hr./wk. 
for 2 weeks. $4.13/hr. Apply by June 10. Two positions open. 
——Asst.—IIA—(Temp. ) - Financial Aid Office. Second notice. Position still 
open. (See 5-13-77 Bulletin.) 
— ^ ^ 
JoAnne Reister (EOP) 
Karen Williams to Housing 'til 8/30 
Daniel Herrbach 
Left the College: 
Transfer: 
Temp, to Perm,: 
Sn^^kin^ im Margaret Gibbs (Administration) spoke at the 
^ ® • annual meeting of the League of Women Voters of 
Palm Springs, May 26 on "You Can Fight City Hall". 
+ 
Martha Kazlo (Counseling Center) is speaking today to NAFB Brown Bag University 
on "Assertiyeness Training". 
+ 
T.a-rry Kramer (English) spoke to the Creative Writing class at Colton High School 
on "Poetry Reading", May 31* 
James Urata (Building Coordinator) lectured on "Prejudice in America - Japanese/ 
Americans" June 1 at Colton High School. 
+ 
Bin WarebflU (Art) gave a talk and slide lecture on "Ceramics"-at Riverside 
City College, May 12. 
* * * 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  James Finley (Administration) will serve as a ' panelist at the Association of Government Account­
ants Symposium on Continuing Professional De-
velpoment and Education, held in Washington D.C., June 27, 23, & 29» 
+ 
Peter Graves (Administration) delivered an address on professional career de­
velopment to scietists and engineers at Watson Research Center in Yorktown 
Heights, NY on May 31* 
+ 
Pal Hoverland (Administration) was a member of the Role & Mission Tour to NORAD 
& the Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs, May 18 & 19» sponsored by SB C of C. 
+ 
Don Woodford (Art) will have art work on display at the International Art Fair 
being held in Basel, Switzerland on June l6-21. The outstanding exhibit is from 
the Graphics Gallery of San Francisco and features work by California artists. 
* * * 
J Frances Berdan (Anthropology) has an article entitled "La 
I PUBLICATIONS 1 Organizacion del Tributo en el Imperio Azteca" in Estudios 
de Cultura Nahuatl, vol. 12. 
+ 
Frank Slaton (Computor Center) has an article published in the Feb. 1977 issue 
of Direction and Control Magazine, published by the Mexican Public Accounters^ 
College. The article discussed control objectives for electronic data processing 
operations. 
* * * 
Joseph K. Thomas and Bea Lee (Office of V.P., Admin— 
istration) have been elected president and secretary, 
respectively, of the San Bernardino Symphony Association, 
The musical organization performed a pops concert at'the All-America City 
celebration in San Bernardino, May 30 and has been given a $5,000 grant by the 
Gannett Newspaper Syndicate to present an outdoor pops concert at Perris Hill 
Park in June, 1973. 
* * * 
ADMINISTRATIVE Cuesta College has an opening for Associate Dean, Evening 
OPPORTUNITIES ^ Division and Summer Session. Qual: minimum of M.A. Salary: 
placement on schedule. Position effective 7/l; apply by 6/lO. 
* * * 
4 
irS MAPPINIIM© at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
lY. JUME 3 
11:45 A.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. & 8:30 P.M. 
^TURDAY. JUME 4 
All Day 
7:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
)AY, JUME.5 
8:00 P.M. 
3HDAY. JUME 6 
Noon 
3:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
)AY. JUNE 7 
7:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
KEDHESDAY. JUNE 8 
10:00 A.M. 
Noon 
1:00 P.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
ffiURSDAY. JUNE 9 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
6:00 P.M. & 8:45 P.M. 
9:00 P.M. 
what.. 
Novelty Relay 
International Club Meeting 
Film: "Last Tango in Paris" 
High School Theatre Workshop 
Foreign Film Festival: "Le Bete Humaine" 
"Four Saints in Three Acts" 
"Fotir Saints in Three Acts" 
Class Schedules Available 
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting 
Co-ed Softball Playoffs 
Reservations Due for CSEA Installation 
Dinner 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
A.S. Senate Meeting - . 
Preview of Creative Arts Building; Tours 
every 15 minutes 
Grad Program Committee Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Faculty Development Meeting 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Gay Stxidents Union Meeting 
Women's Basketball 
A.S.B. Sports Committee Meeting 
Drama 320 Touring Company Play 
Psyc. Department Meeting of Potential Grad 
Students 
Horseshoe Contest 
Mystery Movie Series: "Green for Danger" 
A.S. Activities Committee Meeting 
Swimming and Diving Meet 
Theta Iota Dedication Party 
Co-ed Volleyball 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
Softball Finals- Time to be Announced 
Film: "A Clockwork Orange" 
ASB Dance (Live Band) 
wh@i»e. 
Commons Area 
CO-125 
PS-10 
Fine Arts Building 
PS-10 
CA Recital Hall 
CA Recital Hall 
Bookstore 
LC-256 
P.E. Field 
CO-219 
CO-219 
CA Building 
PS-207 
CO-125 
CO-219 
LC-500 (Senate) 
PS-105 
Lg Gym 
Commons 
Commons Patio 
PS-207 
Gym Area 
library 
A.S. Trailer 
Pool 
CO-104 
Ig Gym 
SS-Atrium 
PS-10 
Small Gym 
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